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Wermtiroir, Feb. l9th.1 .SENATE—Mr. M von:riported ,a 'bill far the
~ payment of the .1 idtead 'claims',"Mr. Ewing re rted a hill for the establish-ment of a Mint in California. 1 ,

laMr. Bradbury, m the 4udiciaty Catatitittee,
.madwa report agai natty l gialation byCODareWtii "OD tEib fugitive eta e law. _IMr. Foote mu. d that e Senate go into ex-I ecutive session. e moti was lost.Abill granting lands 6 Florida, to make arailroad, was pas d. j ; IThe river and h rbor hi.' was referred totheCommittee on Com enc. ' - IThe cheap, poste e bill +u then taken tip.Amendments to the subitittite, redwing theeipostage on vreeki papers, within a distance of60 milelS from file cents er quarter to 'threecenta; •and to alio weekly papers to circulate,free of •postage wi ' in the counties wherd theyare published, wer debate , and rejected. -The &Gate the after -eel:dive session ,ad-journed. I i Itun ma e areport from thekffairs,atithorising the Seem-to contractWith Mr. Thump-for bpilding ale steamers,

elphia amilßorfolk, to Ma-rts of Europe ____.Georgia, moved to lay the
( which! vvais lost—yeas 66,
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Rowe'adjourned.
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that water will be let into
hie, on Monday next, the 24
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imereannounce
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IVIIEELINO.IIRID4I.%stun
iChancellor Wolin:TMls repcht

Court, on the Wheeling Bridge
• -stance, as follows. • . I"I have arrived at thecone ien, and do ac-cordingly decide and report, att the WheelingSuspension Bridge is an obst cnon to the free
•
nangationof the Ohio River, ley thevessels -p,pelltd bysteamwhicharewiw engagedinf thecommerce and navigation oft mt aver, math!ouch-visaels as will undonb ybe engaged inthernavination andcommerceg that river here-after.; And 'further decide d report, that thejehange,•:or 'alteration which or should be

...' made in the construction of t e existing cond1;•lion df the bridge, to remor the obstructionr,which now :exists to the free arigation of the
' river by stesefheats, is to re: e the sespensioncables and the flooring of the bridge, in such amanner as to' give a level headviay of at least-800 feet, inside, overa convenielet part of theChannel, and not less than 128 foci above tholes-

, elsir zero, on the Wheeling water gauge.
. This elevation is 28 foot abet's, the highestpoint of the present. bridge, and 'BO 'feet abovethe elevation of the bridge at the western abut-ment. It trill give 89 feet headway on the usual-high floods of; the Ohio,and its estimated testis *208,000.'" is . E. (TAUNTON.

•.

•
-

. i• Teesros, (?C_4.) Feb. 19.'Nineballot. were-Lad in the Legislature, today, far U. States Senator. On the last ballot,
Stockton• received 39, Dayton 34 ivotas. Neces-

• nary toa choice, 40. •-
,The Legislature then adjourneditill 8 o'clockP. .11L

;ABL
•A, Feb. 19.
to the Supreme
bee, is in tub•

Drawrow, Feb. 19,P. 141,Six more ti.q.seccmsful ballots were bad forSenatot, and ..;i9 votes weltnecessary to a choicein .each case, Stockton received votes; Day-ton SI. • .
:Thejoint mi,edng. then adjown till tamer-tiaW

--,

• . ' - f......e... ' 1 .
ROBTON. Feb. 19.

`Letters from Cayenne to inn:Limy Bth, statethat the ye lo*fever was raging terribly.-there.
• The Governor, and manycitizens had died.

'-tt•

WAHUNG"r r Feb. 19..At yesterliky's evening session lof the House,
the substitute fortho River and HarborElitism
passed—yeas' 103, nays 87. The substitute is
much 'the came as tbat, reported at the last ses-
sion. wiees

PHILADELPRLI MARKET.
February 19.

Cotton continues in limitedrequ irst, and pricesare unsettled.'
Floor—Sales 3,000 bbls good shipping brands

at $4,44 ®.-$4,50. ''

Grain—Sales of fair to primelred at 1001?1050. Corn is sellingat GOe gilt, and 61} in
More. .
-Whiskey—Bales-in bbls at-24c, rind in Ithdsat23c IP gall.Provutions—Prices of Pork are firmly main-tained, with Sales of old messat $ ;,25, and ofnew'do at.sll 13 Md. OldPrime Is selling at$9,60, and new do,' at $11,25®511,50. Sales

city mess Beef at $12,50. Bacon continuesscarce, and prices are firm. 0d limns rangefrom 8.1- to 91, and new Westernat 91®100;sales asides at 81, and of stumbles at ..7371.Lard Is firm, Witt salesloo kegs.

- 7. -.
•• NEW FORKU 3IARKEI. • ,;- N00L :7 r.P00.1% _

F breary 19.
. Cotton—Priees are declining, With sales at
11.1®12yfor middling Upland, and 12®l3 for
middling :Mobile. 1 '

Slour,--:Prices arc improving. Bales of 1,600bids at $4,75051,87 for common Orleans, and-
s4,7s(yss for Indianaand 31.1chig.

:Grain-,•Wheat is in fair demand, with sales of5,600 bus Genesee, on private terms. Corn is
quiet, at601 c for yellow, ando7c for white.
' Proviiiions—Western advicesoperate favorably,

and pork is advancing. Bales ofj 100bbls at
$12,50'-for =bag, ane 59,50 for prime. Cutmeats are quiet.; sales 401thda bats at qe.-lArd is quiet; with talis 50 babels at Sicper lb. - I

• Whiskey—The market it inactive,
mksat 25e.

Leather—The demand exceeds
andprices tire strengthening. Ligh
scarce and wanted. •

with small

he receipts,Iweights are

Wool—The suarket ia quiet, wittt e
pounds fleece at 40e,60c 11 1.

grades._

lee of 20,000
cording to

.
Linseed Oil—A fair demand, sti

galls, a 89c. '
Lend—The market is active.

pigs Galena at ers ';el hundred—Aim;
eat'' I
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Groceries -dm inactive, sad by

i.EVZNIS -0 ItErO3.S.
Cotton—The market is easier,,tvaop balm eta decline of to .} inFlour--Sales of 5,000 Ibisat

for New Orleasti, and 04,87g85f0
Michigan. '

Grain-Ls4lunit is quiet. Coon is Isolo of 1,800 has at 01.1e66e boy
for white.-
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"PrO63l.olllS—Porkis firm at noon
Pickled meats are quiet, ' ,frith sales
814400,and of shoulders at cie,6lc
bailers! at 8,10,8k.Widelecy—§aies of 200blab at 21decline.

Groceries—Tim marketis Inactive!
lihdall 0 Sugar at 63; and 150 bbl 4gall. ,
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leaf at 0012C.
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• ? gall--a

Soles 100
melamses•t

BALTIMORE. MARKT
. . .17 19.
of 229 Idids• Orocerics—Sates atauction toda

•OrieansSugar at $ 5,80ec,25 c IFlour:Salesof 1050 bbla 11. :

$4,48, aid r 5 bbls choice at V., 1,
Orain-Sales Of a cargo of 8000

Whaat 950101 c 5 bu. Sales olat cceasc, and of Yellow at 6000
Oats are selling at 426450 1.1bush.

Whlakcy is unchanged from yoga,
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miry 19.
S•slel 1000

Prorisions—Tbo market is firm/
lbs balk sides at s}. and 400 bbls p
glftkb. Bales 800 tierces sugar

100 Packed. Sales 25 bl gaeo
at &ie. and 9 tierces sides at7c, p

Molasses is Gmat 32e.
The dyer h&j tellexitour Inches

saes 70,000
,xe lardat

hams at
.Bhoulders

1E 31 kRICET. lEEE SCREW Mt:ET OP TEE NAVY.
It Is under this titlettbatCaptain lathed, of

the has published a volude dedi-eatedtyliNavy,thefiLord of the Admiralty, intend-
ed to illustrate the merits and advantages of
Screw Propulsioa In: brief, they may be thus
described: The abience ofall impediment to tho
full armed bropdaideti the fact that the screw
ship is a fully tarnished and independent sailing
ship; the economy of using sail power or steam
power st,option; and the employment of steam
machinery under the water line, and out of the
reach ofan enemy's shot. Such are the advert- :
togee of this mode of propulsion, now universal—-
ly recognised in the European navies, and be-
ginning to be Understood and appreciated in our
own. That they hare Oct been long since pro-

, perly estimated must be attributed to the preju-
dice which assails every noielty. It is now eight
years since the Princeton .firrt solved the problem'of screw propulsion for-ocean navigetion. The
celebrated Mr. Stevens, of Hoboken, had enter-
tained the idea, and had reduced it to successful
practice in a ferry boat on the Hudson river
many years ago. In the form and principle of
the propeller there has been no important or ma-
terial champ ,since his day; but for the success-
fat practical application of the instrument inthis
country to ocean uses,. the sole credit in due to
Captain Ericsson, Pte constructor of -the steam
machinery of the Princeton.- This is the weedawarded to him by the scientific world—the onlytribunal competent tosettle questions of scentificimport. I

, The offerings yes -!
were, 1,700 Beeves,
6,200 Sheep end •

Beeves—The dema
apon'the highestquo
were taken for Berm
the balance sold.

Cotes and Cal
s47ersso.

Sheep and Lamb:
the balance sold at l';1
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very much, relieved. I
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In his annual report fur 1849, from the Bu-
reau of Construction, Commodore Skinner re-commended that a steamer should be 'built tosupply the place of the propeller Princeton, andreceive her efficientand valuable machinery.—This recommendation wasnot acted upon at thelast session of Congress, and was renewed byCommodore Skinner inhis report of 1860, withthe suggestion additional that the frigate Sabine,on the stocks at New York, and the Santee, atPortsmouth, New Hampshire, should be fittedwith propellers and suitable steam machinery.—The Bureaualso recommends the addition to the
navy of auxiliary propeller steamers, inasmuchas they possess a decided advantage over shipsdependent upon wind alone for their move-manta.

By modes ofarrangement recently introducedthe propeller may be applied to ships alreadybuilt 'without mutilating their stern or impairingtheir sailing qualities. We hope, therefore;thatthe recommendaStins of the.Burenu of Construc-tion may meet with favorable consideration, and
that measures may be adopted toenable us to
meet the state of things now rapidly approach-ing, when a ship for naval purposes, propelledby the power of wind alone, will be regarded asthe most obsolete of obsolete ideas. Full steam-ers; or full sailing ships with auxiliary steampower, will baba a few years the only naval ves-sels afloat.

Mark' the progress of the revolution in navi-gation. It is now fifteen yearssinca this subjectwas brought before the Lords of the British Ad-miralty by Captain Ericsson, and failed to attract
way favorable notice from their lordships.• SirWilliam Simonds, chief constructor of the Brit-ish navy, remarked upon it that, •even if the

r 'the propeller had the power of panelling a ves-eel, it would be found altogether useless in pro,eice.—Rrpublk.

The Alderman occur'
continued to work, and'
nothing, and Bill bar
accompanied by hie ro

wade a low bow, and
cher, departed.

SUDDEN DEATIL-A telegraphic despata Was
received yesterday, stating that Mr. Patrick De-
buiey, a merchant tailor of this place, who was on
his way eastfor the purpose of purchasing goods,
suddenly expired in the railroad car, as is sup-
posedfrom an affection of the heart.

DISORDERLY Cosoccr.—A colored man namedPulpna, was yesterday brought from Hayti to
Alderman Major's office, charged withdisturbing
a colored fair held on the hillier the benefit ofa
church. lie was fined four dollars and costs,
and discharged. '

Arritxrmo limawsy Ronnsar.—A youngman named Andrew Armstrong was yesterdayarrested ona charge of being concerned in ahighway robbery made upon Mr. Culbertson, ofthe firm'bf Culbertson & Clouse, on Christmaseve. Mr. C. proved toostrong for his assailants,however, and they fled.
The defendant was committed for further ex-

amination.

DISCIIMIGEII.—JOhII Lutzand Michael Muphy,,who have been in prison for some time pas
on a charge of highway robbery, were yester ,
discharged by Mayor Guthrie, the eeide c
against them not being sufficient to warn=tl ei
final commitment

Local. Fens,—A press of matter compels
to contract our local column within rather n
row limits Cais morning.

Mrs. Farnham. the lady who -projected the
transportation* ofa bevy of young ladies from'the Atlantid coast to the Pueifie, has recentlywritten a letter home of considerable interest_

-Though a private letter, it has found its any in.
to the public journals, and has becom public
property. She is located itSeen., on a Ile ran-cho, seventy miles south of San Francisco, onthe north -side of Monterey Pay. The region she
represents as a perfect fairy land. She thus ch.-scribes it

"Ic is very heavily timbered and beautifullywatered with clear living streams, running
through valleys ofthe most fertile soil, ob which
delicious vegetables grow ten months of the year.The region is especially famed for potatoes,which become almost a fruit here. The: farm I
am on is charmingly SitUllitti, about a mile fromthe old mission, and two from the beach onwhich a tremendous surf breaks and thunders
dayand night. From my house, •La Lihertad,'
I look over the coast table and range of moun-
tains, the hill+ of Monterey, and the bay, and anear landscape exquisitely diversified by plain
and wood, hill and valley, and almost every shadeof herbage and foliage that a country withoutfrost can show. The. rainy season is about amonth old, and the earth is as green as it is at
home in June. Another mouthwill cover it with

PLANK ROAD.3ltrrisa.—rn pursuance ofpvions notice, by the Temperanceville and Nebl :-

town branch Plank Road Company, a large nu.beeof the citizens of South Fayette and Cl*,St, Clair townships, in the county of Allegheny
friendly to the improvement of the country jh
Plank Roads, met at the publichouse of GeorgJarret, on the Washington and Pittsburgh Turnpike, on Monday, the lith instant.

The meetingwas called to order by appointingCol. James Glenn, of Upper St. Clair township,to the Chair, and Jesse Spahr as Secrzsary.
The object of the meeting being made knonmby 'the Chairman, on motion, Major Richey, a

Robinson township, was called to address emeeting. The Major havidg responded to t e
call, addressed the meetingnt considerable lea
.setting forth in a clear'tuad satisfactory mean rthe facilities and great advantages of Pla k
Roads to the farming interests, an.

After a free expression of sentiment on e
part 'of the citizens present, it was, ontion, _.°l7Resolved, To appoint delegates to a PlatikRoad meeting, to be held at the Town Hall, itCanonsburg, on Monday, the 24th inst., at one
o'clock; and that they be instructed to urge upon
the citizens of said meeting thepropriety of seek-ing tounite with ne, at the Dunlary Bridge, Onthe Washington and Pittsburgh Turnpike, and
from thence on to Canonsburg.

On motion,

clover, and less than another vegetate it with
an inconceivable variety of the most exquisite
flowers.

This is the land of flowers Is well as gold--
, Our praries are qUite insignificant in their dotal
shows-when compared to it. The country andcllmate are faultless, except in the lack of show-
er, through the dry months. Nearly everythingone can desire may be grown upon one's own
farm. Yet. I confess my life here is a sacrifice
I make to the interest, of my children. There
is no social life in the country, and there cannot
be say thing like society here for some years.—
The great need is of womenovithont whom, you
know, millions of men do not make society. It
is quite true, at the same time,. that great num-
bers are coming; and I ought perhaps to say,
rather that I con find no society here than that
there is none. There are but twoorthree east-
ern women here. Miss whom youknow
arrived here a few days ago, and is abonts to open
a girl's school here, wbere°we bare a fide com-
munity of girls. From this we hope to se* tomegrowth of culture, and some addition to our.eo-alai resources, since good families, in settling
seek just whit, we ought to have,"

Resolved, That Jeremiah Deudavy, David Mc-Cabe, CoL Joseph E. McCabe, Jesse Spahr, John
F. Wrenshall,Esq., Francis Collins, Samo s]
%own, Sr., Walter Poster, Robert Lea, Jr., Geo.
B. Rays, Esq., And.. Shaffer, Jonathan Middles-
worth, Samuel Jarret, and G: Y. Conitei, be ap-
pointed delegates teattead said meeting, &c., and
-report to theadjourned meeting.

On-metion, the Secretary 'was requested to
furnish a copy of the proceedings of this meet-
tag to the editors of the- Morning Post and Ga-
zette, and that they be requested to publish the
mime.

On motion,
Resolved, That this meeting adjourn to meet

again on Tuesday, the 27th inst., at6 o'clock, p.m., at the house of Geo. Jarret, on. the Washing-
ton and Pittsburgh Turnpike.

Jesse Srwira, Sea'y.
JAM.ES GLENN, Ch'n

Horace Vernet ba• just published at Paris an
engraving of Ills picture called The two Scourges
of the Nineteenth Century. These two scourges
are the Cholera and Socialism. The picture re-
presents a public square with a scaffold and •

guillotine. The scaffold is covered with.corpses,
and the French tricolor in cast liken shroud

TICE STE/Lb= NIZAWITIC.
EMI=E!MMI!M

let Liverpool on the 28th December. She way.
then in fine steaming condition, and without any.
apprehension on the part of her officers, in re-
gard to the voyage. It was blowing a.strong
gale from the W.B. W. at the time of her depar-
Aura, ea much so as to render it impossible to
land the pilot. Dn the 29th Dec., it P. hl.,
she passed Cape Clear, and fairly commenced
her 'voyage for America, by plunging' at once
into a heavy head sea, and incessantly stormy
strong western gales, which continued without

around the body ofa soldier. The Twolicourges
sit in the foreground before the scaffold; the
Cholera is playing a triumphal air on a flute
made from a human bone, while Socialism, re-
presented as • skeleton, is reading a number ofProutllion's Journal, Le People.
fly Long in Georgia.—This fugitive is ad-

vertised for sale in Atlanta, Ga., by Mr. Clopton,
who purchased him at Richmond. Some of the
Georgia papers appear quite indignant -that that
and other Southern States should be made the

intermianion from that time up to the day of the
accident, which occurred on the 6th January, at
noon, when in latitide 46 12, and longitude 41
west. It blew a strong gale from N. N. W. At

P.31.' the engine was stopped, as it was first
supposed by the engineer, on account of the
breaking ofan eccentric rod to the starboarden-

i gine. On examination it was determined to go
ahead again, working the engine by hand..hut
another turn of tho wheels proved that the acci-
dent was of a serious nature. The main shaft
was found tobe broken, completely through, ina
diagonal direction, tearing the etarboard pillar
block. An additional revolution, after the first
stoppage, caused one part of the• shaft to lap
over the other, thus'fracturing both pillarblockw
and rendering the engine perfectlyuseless. The
steamer wasat once.. hove to under strong can-

the wheels lashed, and all hands employed
during the night,and the following day, in send-
ing up her nylare yards, and stripping bee
wheels of the floatsa task at once difficult anti
dangerous in a gale of wind. The decks at the
time were covered with ice.. Fortunately this
was accomplished without accident. On the ith
and Bth the lay to with the hope of an abate.
ment of the storm and ft -change of wind.

Aa the captainand all hands were extremely
anxious to reach some port on the American
coast, (en the 9th the wind hauled to the north

"receptacles for all the vicious and unruly no-
gruel"of Virginia, Maryland, aallorthCarolina."
The Atlanta Journal says :

" We are assured that'
the number of this class sent South, the present
year, has been unusually large. One thing Is
certain, they are not calculated to add either to,

the security of our firesides or to the value of our
present negro property." -

Dr. A. N. Henderson, of Buffalo, has recently
applied for letters patent for ti new discovery in
the process of gilding, which he terms gal-
denio contact self-acting gilding." The metals
are held in solution, and the articles to be gilded
immersed. With a• strong solution the process
occupies from one to minutes. The gold or sil-
ver is precipitated upon the article to which it
rigidly sdheres, and is capableof as higha polish
atria nay other form.

The Board of Managers of the Washington
National Slonumenthave signified to E. C. Dela-
van theirwilliegneas to receive from him a block
of marble with the Temperance Declaration, al-
ready signed by eight Presidents of the United
States. It will be placed in the strueture, eo as
to enable all succeeding Presidents to add their
signature should they desire to do eo. All the
Preaidents from Mr. Madison down have
Biped the declaration except Gee. Harrison,
who died before it could be presented to him.

The porcelain travelling breakfast service of
Napoleon left by his will to hie mother; and by
her to her grandson the Prince do Canino, has
been by him presented to Major Cats, our charge
at Rome., an vestimonial for the latter's atten-
tion to the Prince, upon the overthrow of the
revolutionary„authorlties. The 'prince Is now in
exile in Switzerland. The service has been de-
livered over to Major Cass, in Rome, in pursu-
=ea of instructions from the prince to hisagents
in that city. Butcan he constitutionally receive
it? The last clause of Sec. 9 of Art. 1 of the
constitution seems to on to prohibit it. reception
Onesa prince always a prince, we should say,'
though inexile, and so, temporarily powerless.The right toreceive is certainly questionable, at
the least.—N.. Ex..

west, and became quite moderate) sail was im-
thediately made. and her course shaped for Hal-ifax, 890 miles distant, and New Pork 1400 miles.
Thh weather continued until meridian of the
10th, when en observation placed the ship 180
miles south, and 70 miles west of her position at
the time of the accident. A gale now sprung up
again from the south west, and it became neces-
sary toheave the ship to; for even with moderate
weatherit was evident toall that she could do
nothing with-the wind:adverse under canvass.—
At•B :o'clock A. M., of the 11th, a large ship
passed, bound to the eastward. but she did not
either see the Atlantic, or if so, took no notice
of the 41=1 of distress. At 10 P. M., after
taking an account of the stores on board, and
Considering the apparent impossibility of reach-
ing America, the ship in her disabled condition,
the captain determined, with the assent of his of-
ficers and passengers, to bear up for the coast of
Europe, and up tothe 22d day nothing.occurred
of importance.. She had strong gales.and high

seas'and the ship made an average distance of
150 miles per day, and in that interval run.l4oo
miles. Atn o'clock P. M. of the 52d January,
to the; great delight of all, she anchored safely
In the harbor of Cork, Ireland, which fact alone,
when considering the Immense size of the ship,
with her small spars, light canvas, and heavy
machinery„ is sufficient to prove her a .splendid
sea boat, and must add in no small degree to the
reputation of her commander for prudent and
superior seamanship.

10 regard to the conduct of her passengers
nailer such trying circumstances, too much can-
not be said.' They. bore the misfortune with
bravest' and commendable fortitude and cheer-
fulness and testified on -leaving her at Cork.their highestregardifor the noble Captain, andexpressed a full conviction that no better steam-
er, could be placed upon the seas. They all de-
clared a deep interest in the vessel, and express-ed their heart felt gratitude for their safe deliv-erance, to which in a great degree they were in-
debted to the superior management of CaptainWest, and the surpassing strength of the noble
steamer.

Catholic Chore/L—{So understand that the Bi-shop of this District, yesterday confirmed 074persons, 40 of whom were converts—andamong
them, Rev. Edward J. Ives, whu formerly preach-
ed in East. Haven, and afterwards in NI

D'orrn
The quantity of ice gathered the present sea-

son by the prinoipal dealers in New York, is set
down by the Courrer at 146,000 tons. This is
said to. be the largest amount gathered in one
season. Last winter the supply amounted to
only 90,000, and the price per hundred pounds
was 60 cents, while this season it will notexceed
26 cents.

Suspension Bridste.—The suspetkon bridge
over the Niagara river at Lewiston, was formally
opened on Wednesday last. The chief engineer
and lady, together withthe wardens. ofthe coun-
ties of Lincoln and Welland, were the first to
cross the Bridge from the Canadato the Ameri-
can, ®do of the riser. Thereare now two elegant
structures within some five miles, of each .other
connecting no with wire cables to our Canadian
neighbors. . ,•

• The Atlantic had on board 550 lone of freight,
and a considerable quantity of specie, *lash the*miter Cambria was. chartered to bring over,
rod probably sailed from Cork direct for N. York
on the 4th inst

A Beautiful Sign (cation.—"Alabama "'misd-
eal, in the Indian language, "Here we rest !"
A story is told of a tribe of Indigo who fled
from a relentless foe to the 'trackless forest in
the south west. Weary and travel-worn, they
reached a noble river, which flowed through a
beautiful country. The chieftain of the bandgrogkis lent pole in the ground, and exclaimed :

"Alabama! Alabama!" (" acre we rest! here
we rest 1")

Before' 41te *frit:xi left, arrangements werepgto tow the Atlantic toLiverpool, for thepa:pm of haring her repot:a—Bali. kw.

The PM} rme.ilyfiiii cboollitpinof the Limp,. Affritions oftie Lave, AAA., D.uwehdrt, l'idris Mawne cifdie Broad erLimos, and Woeoffirrions NIds
PahannuryOrgans.

itsdo ;I.fot th :oi412:d).tri bufl , dime, betand
melee,to make: noassertion or to the virtues of this mall.eine e and to bald no hope to suffering humanity wlechfeel. will not warrant.

The floss of Ireland, and thePine and Wild Cheery...iustly celebrated for thecure of all diseues of the Lim*.and Liver, which .rem fearfully prevalent In all Northernlatitudes. Front a emobinsUott of chemiral extracts, poreeurtal from this Moss and those 'from, Da Wiarnes 1100.tonay W., C2mar IS Chilli/.
I— ,„Zayelrtstari Bohan( of Wild 'Cherry IA a One =MILInoimor, 000m0,A4 entirely of Still Cherry Hark and thegenuine legion:lM.,(Oar latter Impart...leapt...ay(wit.porp000,) the rare medical Afros, of which are also rode-Mord by • new chemical prone, with the extract of 'for—-
th. renderingthe whoLe egllll/014/1/1 theEWA certain andertitlbel,lrremedy ever discovered for th,

CONSUMITION OR TILELIMOS.
11CREDITART CONSUMPTION Coma by Wistar's pal-

l..of Wild Cherry.—The following quo of Jeremiah' Ikegegg, of Ceineumptlott. (Eve of his brothers and olden( ha-ving Med of Cowan:option.) Is truly wonderfahPiassoor Wwx, Ilamlltonco.. Sept,
J,It. PASIK—Dear line I take the liberty of advising youof the lariefit I have derived fromWm use of Or. {Virtue. •

Ihdoom of WildCherry. I was proatrated by that terribleOnwirtio, Comminution, InMay lost ma attack WAStrulyhorrifyingtei me. fur tireofour family. (my brothers andsisters) had died of Coniumption. I vas Meted with(lamely all the worst &stores of the disease. I hadadletress.lugcough, and expectorated • great deal of bleed. beetle
fever, severe pans Inthe ride and cheat, roll chills, alter.
malt, with dashes of beat.

1 HOUSES, FARIVIS,.&c.
IIam ORT,LV tiyO,,R ,LEL NdT—DA comfortable
imboomcpzora ufizirdthe• lot tforts ODa el.

f

4:1" rerner; N. fnet-re •FORR .i.l4;t=3. hatfardweilin
thtt':'!;:oinii grT"r etort Cliff ruort. */&ilsiort t;lnn cv the and of

Tottrok: PmLiak2"b". or C. C.
Mail:Urn

rLET—Two offices oia the lower floor
Ammer Harald am] Water ,streeta fronting adt.a.ater Meet each is &et.Ap, two mans 'woe Mae as the above; on the semadIth setadate entrancefrom WAlt of these roohis are suitablefor Insurance Wheels. SE,and aro situated h the moat favorable blare for bulanesson the Is hart. • PuLLARD(chit ot3s,

EOR RENT—One lute three story TS,'brink house ad store, rituatut on the nom, ritiVg.,rd and Omni meets. aninlied iu modernstab hot and eoldUrths, mud Ituluedwith am. sitit.,l..f"P4"frfamlltle house. Poelession on the bra.April. kaaare of SAL EEL ROHISHON,
Manchester. ur

.E.
44111.3a5..Pittsburgh.'

IORW.! Mr.,aura Ist Apra For terms, InquirsZ,he premises. fehl3alit

`1JIOUNTRa RESIDENCE FOR RE N
ber. nearedwtelchengrtrhoaufmonlyhccupieof tbytAlsxbra-and 51auchester 'Plank Hoed, with earriaa• boure_i ntebleand other out lartiscr. and about an .ism of Emu... re."iskin Orenon 1/4 Aprilscot . APE ‘Eli.utAKENVELL,febiluar Mee ondrool st Pittsburgh

1-7 -A 111ABLE MILLS,-FA R.MS,AN DLOTStoo PALE—two larai Flour Mill. mal Fair 11111 onthr Hoover Creek, with the nee'eartary rater paver. Also,
• well Improved Form InLawrencemunty. Price W.,—A leo. a Permof Ileerre. un the Ohio sires, three tullesbelow Bearer, air Also, one of 140 am.. 0. theOhio riser, 6 tulles below Bearer, Sir 132 mr acr, Aluo604 acres for 1118 pus acre. AI.O, farms of 156, 135, mad 96fue $2:, Per erre. A1,.. 175 acres roe 312, and EUacme for $l3 per mai, together with many others of vari-ous area and paces. Enquireof.

fetal_

frblo
P. R. 1.. H. FEITER/IAE, •Attorneys at Low and Heal Estate AirrtaA.

• No 107 41.1 t et. Pittsburgh._

VOR RENT--The more on Market et., Ero..& oe...ewe.' by C. Yeagerea a Variety Etoreia.poraerhmgivers unist day of Aral nert.tr3f..3FCLINTOCE,

I was under the care of a ekliful physician. from thetime I was taken rack untll about six week* slum. Wogthen about betide, and toy friends considerni my cuehopele.weor at hest beyond our phyalrimes sant Weirdthe we of Wither'. Balsam of Wild Cherry. Without meknowledge, my father peneund it, and commenced admin.
lotering Itto me, and from the that day I commenced tak.
Ing It my hmeith Improved. and in two weeks from the
Uwe I commenced using it. I was able to be out andover
live my business. and lat.. which I still continue to do, Ihave taken four bottle. of dm, medicine, road mar consider
myself perfectly well. JEREMIAH ISORIGO.
; ; ; V I. ; ; -; ; ; ; ;

Cantr3 Portz faits Co., la.,June li, '4B. IlourD. PeET—Deer tilr In dhIY.IIVID. I teas attacked 1 -_—_

--
-- ----- - ---

with a Zeverof typhoid character, which loft me ina very TO LET—A IVareboase Kitt-tlted be- .t'tCthbra oh .u.debilitated state. when, Inthe following winter, I was La- I „A„t-t,% 1,, -;-‘l-1,21,t,1.4.,-;,,7 1,%,t,,,,,,,,,0 1.411..two with a ••••r• cold, •hiebTed.. me to Such' . ,e- ! sago,a 5,,00: le le suitable fur tuanufacturiogore.tent az to glee Me the al,Pearanet.of a Confirmed conamnp-. nag Ivory... Enqnlre ol . , . .
SCAIFL,.ATKINSON • OREL).tire. I labored under • macre rough—stnertnnted •ghat l-'l/

.deal.and arm troubledalth eohl 'feet and night sweete. I

• I_IOUSE AND LOT ['Olt SALE--T=also Imam+ merest bloat from my lunge. I roeillteued . subsceibthoffersfor irate Om house and lot situ..l.In this elated graduallyelttking under the dinue.until . ate In the mint virulent ran. of the borough orJanuary, Ise. when I was agalthattaelted with-fever. My Mr. le:antille.oubthe InaTend IVll,46l;;ldedge,i34...agrt •triwn jfriends despaired of toy lifi, nal My physiciame thought I '"' .cone nieuee. with"Xlit'shogamr Watat the door. Thecould survive but a Mort tuns. 'My extretalik, especial. Int 15'..11 store.l••Ithchoke frt. te nt ,and Amid/m.-1Y Mr tet e'en. eonitantl, ,-,:,1,,,,1::Imo-, lost their feel- , The above proyorty Is very degyabe. a.A.Fll",,,,.„4 ~d.lug. Coder rune cinunotertee. lito, 1.. truly said I was nt:y,7,;:tri;,„, :t0.,„;.,, 1,,,xit,„1,f,, ,.-- -- -CO text ----
a livingoktleton. I finally tlytefrom. to toll taking me. • '3IES• SUSAN 4001MR, Uncouth..divines predeld.sl by pliyinemet.. euel tr. Cr. )11.tar's Bal. For further perticularQugido. of .emu or Wild Cheer,. And from the telt dr,. ilest I coat- ~. • . ...:'.KL RlM''''ER. A.l'nearer. J•11,..1. 41. . 11,4t1.1•9inineed tithing le I run date a grudual 1w0...re. Ieentln.
eel trz....00 month, 01 tie'— .1,4 .,` hid. time lea.nor. A:;:t, 11 ItENT—. -A good,brick stable on 51.eel, and enteral u... 1health ems dmr. and chnefully re- '

I Strit•letthy Alley, belp.Libertyand Smiths •,,,:f0commend the Indram to all three atllleted with thwurs of , tr7t6 a ir dP irroVrran ,
,r." thr..,. ..7:16 ,-*.,„h.:'he len, awl ovoid Nat:- to Ow. •mumenemg ion are, no t : 1.,,„•,F,,,,,,t •Atr,br,;.,,..z.,%,...,..!,,,=,:„y,g,,.Wbe dimmer:stet! of two or three bottles do net effect a eel, woold be very sulteh,:u at a PM! of storage fur

ri merT, but pd.:di-re..., I hey. done, end I ham no doubt than.. Enquireof . JAS. MONTOOTII.felthsrls. Na ITT het:L.looth or No. 27 Sixth 4.
tut woe thud, out of ten, .1,71 lA, bieseed with renewed •• health us I have t....n. itiepretfully ,tarn. 130SITIVE SA LE—A large number ofJot,7 :t 'IIJACKSON 11., buildiuglota. irrthe most deeltablesituatemas. in the- 1 borough of ilietninthatti lira Birmingham and bit
I''''''''' ''' '"`""" '''''"" "'":''''''''''101 II"' Pittobtuele la'sitsrel tar . ado N. andon aoromitedidlna't` tr.",

Lemma , tansu rms. be hotim'aPylisatido tolimoDr haler, spot:i.e.. Wieshiegmn County, lay BAIRD itMt IN. 11l teonod at
rnthirthfattyl lea!n offer la.,. at vlrart-;ht 1fi111y.... Et t M., 14.1'

as
Asenue. Sur terms and further pa • OrrMd.., stew ant A Parke— I take this opportunity of in• wood, es . .

forming )•n , a r.3-1 renitrtable cure performed tor.
. • FOR RENT.—A waniboll, y,it,ICO, ,11,me by the tito a lir. WBler's Delo= td it ildcheery-. i .. .Mater street. between Markel and Ferry mitable -the

In the `L.' ''''). 1 wax take" with an inthttn.th.nrI'e prod.,. boalue-s. E141,1111V of . JAS. u'ALZELLbowels, aheli I lat.derd uuderfor sit wry., when I grad. f„•lst r No En Market otreat.
_natty reediered. Inthe fell of 1,411 was at meted with a

.eery o6f, which ~-,esa Jo...Wilma wy lunge ad as the : VOR RENT—The dwelling house and ...sr,b"" 00 '''''' '''" I ea''''''''' ' gel ''''' I le"an 'es f.:riNlZ;nlTZatttletlOrb.ll,llJ;Yw:o,i:ELladsa .-1-t-t.t.i -", yatt''T a .W, ht.' Perwnswithingtofl • hcatioufmM! smoke end bere.ft end thus I weariest along natal the 'sinter of ISE.. tle, And yet reside Intb• city. con lad bevy sash a plan,when I heard of lie lt Loses Wham of Wild Cherry. My ' Ili. within trier...,stontew wa1e j0,f,..;,/ bezel. pert .d
.

frithels permaded rue to give Ita trial. though I had given tlor 6!,,. ~. te° '.S t`'.. ...tt. "t”''''''
upail bey., of recovery. and had PrePundtars,. for the Very ValuableCity Property for Sale.change •.1 a:tether •orld. Through their solonation•Iwo THE undersigned AdMinistrators of th einduced to mate use of the ineonine Wletar's Bale= of

.r. j.h...r.,,,. ~., ~,, salt theWild Cherry. Tbd easel Cu artily ..... ,tordahlug. Alter ~ .

firegg' eaeaes, a tin wd TM.. Ealeman, ..Otto,.[peen years of altletlon and earthing. skid after hart. of du feet lotfronting on Liberty Meek running barkspent four or tin hundred dollais to uo yelp., and the t7 s..it ern frlltry;Alet it.the trelier..atiatlr.:=•kearand noun te•Pretwh's vhltthtttit bud' turnout nt.'"' OZtitliZ on 14% Wiry. thirty, arww (not toe, terthe6Mg. Iwusoon restored to enure health by the blessing of Alm Othea loth fronting on Cheery •Iley each erg&eland the tier •of Dr.DietersBaba.' ofWillCherryfewt Dunk nod running ha elMl* 6;tparallel withP.hm,May the bleatingof Cud nat tthon 'the Ortersetors of so ....'",,T2,1,,:hig,r=ltr t.nd:1,711..41 1i24,valuable a medunue ao {Zonaz't Balsam of 11 lidChen,. ' a Marcie will be oderwlat anthem to the bl,th.. bidders,Tour. nape.trolly, Ilse, theTavern starlit.offend for not. Apply 00
ilat. 11.C.A.R. VAIIIMAN or...

R. r.tMPRELL,Sold by J. 10 Part, loudee.aorto Sanford A Park.tfoarth ~:u.,teerv, ill Liberty ata'l W"''''''.l..C''''''''''''''''''''''''' -....•___.A‘C'3l" the ItAAL EISTATE-FOR .SALE--Ti;, -ui,a,i•-.....tatkl awl St ...t to swn, allGALPT•I3I...tx.,,,..,W
.4 „,..., ..„.2,,~.....~ ~.i.,,,,..J. Sidda C.o- D. A. Fahneztnek A•C‘... J. A. Ipaeo, L by net lota. aid some very desirablenen for touters,trtjenx,,,, Pittsburgh. L. A It...ahem, Allegheny' 1.7.tr. toti”. 113 tar Borortab of Ihroaloghatt,kr/114,1 near OmLi T. Rouen, Washington, L Si. Bowls. C010.... kl. new Publec school Howe andEngioh Lutheran Clonal,

dWelty. linsternura A. tionnts.Sumenat Scott it Ullman, .ThtXtl.s%lllb°l=t,",..rr.e,,,, 0f=4,.tr. tr ,!,:,,jle..l6th. Reed • Ea,. llouthrakdinn: EntOth.ll.lll.lthorr. Inthwill be sal. willmeter ththnaWe and profitable leeHildebrand t Co. Indian. J. k: wrislyt Etthenedar thrreteht_,- ~.7t.t_t!_perteoL Tr.. Bth.,ltte,_-__,,,,_,___, _.
Ey... 4 C.• D."`iik. A Wa" 't ''' '.'l"'""hur.. ,b.:'e.-=,:71;71,%:1., oTtl"nnllt ‘r .ert7lli".:Metaraind tiro. N Callender, Meadville: Burton it Co in4h,het... Third end tourth"strsete dr of 11MissLeto Ora.. A Yoram Mercer. Juan Kelly A Co. But ermines and N. Patters..Ewa's, at their ethos in Rime

rata) MOSES tr. EATON.ler. s. e.oaith.Breuer. J u.Surautartoti. Warn, i I._ • c web...-s Jones, Coudersport P. Crooke, yr.. ltruwnerille. ( 'ANAL IVAftEIIOUS4E TO LET—Thefebth,42•4ln IT IL.eattantelkale Warehauft. Co, i331 Liberty street. now•wearied br 114/ A I.lmtert will he mated. with the Emit,LOOK HERE MY PRIEM! Pi:LATP fr- ‘1;.1.1,1fi,Wit.71,k,,11:ri1,t,"„..,,Li RE YOU A FATHER, laboring for the---TO LET—One llou- 5e andit Lot situated Te5,,,,,1,414.=,. ',,,d.rr,',*.'l,Tillat 111.aimed seemeg'iwb.unit, J.on Ded(oot etnet. Sent., Vant Toe booms tri:R.sts. Dr. 11 D. Ilowe's'eleaker Sarni:aril!, apple to ROBISON, LITTLEAIA) awaseAn you • Mother. sorrel-mg from din." to which fie 0r,23 nldi Liberty et
....

males ere generally ulnect, we Dr S D llowe's Shaker
rwriapertlhe—lt will r̀ectainiy core reit . VIP. SALE---The eitlisc'siber offers for er!mai at ourdepot, one of oirr agent& mad gth • . off • lame ousJ will built Brick Hone. withMakiramplilet, gran,•hera you will end that the Shakes Ens. ~...,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 0,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,..„, 'ward* es preparthl by Dr. N. D. Ilona has hem 1.1.• pc.d..,,,hin thy, mu,. a this eat, Powestrion given onmeana of permanently curing more dbisone to whkt the ~,,, ~, 0, Apr, ~,,,,,b'''' fi"":tfit a.'' '''liini.""l "'''',..t . 'h.', thZ„....,° thwt.e . Also. a vary draftable lotof grou.l.matsthing overtonePurr., ion of ---wi.— •••• T. "mu.. l." the ' kern, •Ith *spring of vn.. water Llan altuatadI' lifiutedlet. hits eataldlshealIts high nthotatkin by its i n A,,,,.thtttL,...„,,, , 4,,~ i,..,..~,,,,,, ~..„ ~,,,,,,,,numerous and well athented <urea

ion the redden:tee of'/Ir. A. Toner. wax the °Fault,.,Lai lzP.. in IPA' b.U., ...'
, itanv'Partita the Seventh Ward, on Pennsylvania Anna

il
edn...that acts on the tater, Kidneys, and flikret at the. mime , ~,,,, m,...,,Lime. which moan. It altogether mon veinal., M .ems , - It Is now certain tat the Plank Road will be dompleteo...particularly to fem...

out the goresrossny early In the coming summer. PoeBe cure end MP." for r. . D. uowrs SIIAKER,I ',eh, information, ply _to DAVID BEELER, Fourth th.SASAPARILA, and take I:mother. , noel. near the that de:seilbral Pro..,IT•ta?2,ltlwk. io pm. beittle—dbottles kn. 11.g • j4IORR ENT OR SALE—Thesubscriber eDR. D. HOWE tCO, siosostres. , . -

I Cone, H em, mo,taa.o. 014. , wid sell or rent Ina ret7 desirable I minter Peel.'" an .To whouiedl order* may be aildreemel eon, lei Allen...ray.oltnatodOu Ohm lAD! arel.enes.Also, fur sale, by J. A. Joon. J. Stheocunaker ItCo.. A . 1 AlleghenyAvenue...l4 of th. amamaL. The honer is aBlack. R. W. Mesas. J. 11. Townsend. J. Melaler. W. Jut. ' luge doabletrek building. in complete enter. Thgenhi2.vi:iing:birthAt. PV; 12.,.:1N'-'lVol..nal i ':=Q""p'::4":o2L4.:."lffig=L:'ltll;;:'.4.."-;. e... Whe:tneo J. 11. Paterson. and 16-U. n, St. l deem-lotion ofRuin al.. • spring house OMNI 'moto !um.Clainiville. Behan • knot. Culls orTatlaviT I Pcsuesoinn Nina whenever de•tholi JOHN GERHART.a I jar.laltf

VOll ItE N T—A twii story Dwelling ini• House on Hay vont Ervin.. ofAla _ JAMES DALZELL a woe"a. L
HOUSE. OF REFUGE

.TILE MANAGERS\OF TILE lIOLISE OFefuge •ant topara.... hot of remand mitablefora-ation of thi• InentoUott. motalning firm ten to Pi tyacme. well euppin•lwith water. hod situated up", one ofthe rirers„pimat road. fir railroads. within five mtlest alba
Court Itou.. Sealed propuula atoning deerriation. printand terms will be remised until )Somlay. the2.lth ton.,bythe Cott:gull., J All Ln, ANDERSON'a.

TIIOP. RAKEIVELL,
JAN. CllA)illEttet,WM. KICHBAUII.

•

Pittebrunh. Feb 5..51.

ADDITIONAL SALE—s.,
Of. Forty Town Lots in East Liyerpool 0.

rAIIIE recent unprecedented sale of Lot inWabove thriving Town haring nearly eshanabalt awe rmainusly lablo,at, and the demand .oil sbncinalOm.the itigirrsigned bee been induced a Mr out porton ofHis pn.perly in town iota ea abort, and oders them fur sale,
et peters and terma that cannot fall to meet the views of
those 'tithing to mtmnsee. It is ne.llerr to nay anythingof the button of tly 'Fawn and DrusT-ta(it lirringr tenI„a;!.??.,;;.°4'hands.'
mad Albanpurchased toy thole wishing to procure a desira-
le blame.

VOR SALE Oft RENT—Eleven acres
t

mt.
di•ollintthoof, goodstabl

jgc
ing,do. The pound to warly level,and bettor bounded In *tad by thebeventh

Itrued. and extending lack to the Penna. Railroad. ItIsone of the twat desirable locations ln the vicinity of thefilly that I. nor Inthe markol. Eb.pilreof
ill. 'YOUNG 2 CO.

1111Liberty st

VOR SALE OR ON PERPETUAL LEASE11.4 :00,7 14tth .171' ,̀° f̀rtltPi,yor,2l".7l.t'...lsirix„.l7;jololo¢ .iintE3V43ll Ermine !Lbw, surn'tata uare.
Npring Ahoy, '44 tfillg`4l40. 171:1 1.. 5A ley. A1.,, 1,100,0.1 tmnting 14443.thlarept:liom,
u°Null. the Cnktral AthroadDeivt‘and praltsthleurservo, tha2.,13-11 JAMES OVIRA.

31rALUABLEPROPERV FOR SALE. t;:!t.
I/tenantWant Public Sam; Flows.and site nutIt.li it stand*. ,11 mid eltbersepand•ly yr t0...4reg9. ewers. Theft.. Is 110 het wide on. ItAney 'itittrrgb)Ott deepon thstntolo .11^1.Any sAdlll'ld known. deslynd Os glee; •tn%!tArtas sal., tnado known. on

Frei,. Board 101reetort, at No. 47 and Slarkot 4troot.tan2l lm

o LET—A large 31ansien liouse with22sere. ofLoudatuedcholloot at°also&ion !LARDY. JilNtiff &CO.

The eberre principally memmeet ellaibleanddecirableIn UN place. and arcchoard In the metro etthree Nev.], pold.
'l7 LET--Tho Three Story I)WhilirtgMom, \o 171 Wylie wort, at prtoent oectspind ;44by oho B. Litt:o., aod ronthalt, too parlonm.....
thhlhg tOoot awl Whet., on the :brat floor. Prooo,olon
given oft the lot of loqutro YLOYP.lalCl Round

. • • .
For informationapply to the proprietorIn Liverpool,orto Jainee Blakely,' Beg., Fourth street. littehurgh.

JOHN BLAKELT.Barr Liverow.l. Frb. . reharldwilS.
Jana WITLLI JOItS CAMVIN.

COIITLEY & COLVIN, Coal Merchants,oral Dralers InDry Garda. Orourries. Iron and laalle,corner of Walnuteine, and ViulongtouTurnpike !toad.T,toperanarrllle eelP4derlyekt

rro LET—One Two Story Brick Home,
,froTZ.lfenl

JUO _ TOWN WATT k CO.

EAUTY.—It in unircnially conceded that.beauty Is more common In this moot. than in anyr. while at the same time It is said that in no other
country Is it Jost at so roungan age. Now this Is Intotoacertain extent but the law t often .o.wel by neglect. it •

say to all, do not neglect your personal appearance, hotTheetho Milowing. and eon need not lack maxi lonia.
The. articles me relent:tic preparations, and bare allap
tamed a high popularity.Jules Ilauel's Nut° Chino. hint, Au imparting
to the most billions oamplevion a radiant whltent..
nothing should a pereon he more careful than the 01. of
powderto Use Ala as routy of those sold ant very lujurl.ma. 31y Chinese powder IS Compounded a mientlDEman.ner, and mains ingredlent which .0 poulbly loakt
an Injry,

Jules Ilmiegs Deml•Mry Powder. for remora., .prAllO.
otta hair. 11hat is more unsightlythanLa, upon fareor arms of a lady. nil artkla will remove it in • shortAIM, without the eta of any thorn Instrument.

Auks thud's Veg.:able Liquid Ilair will Instant.
neously hum. lored. while, o r gray hair, • beautifullyblack. brown, .auburn color. Itwill Enloe the hale 10 aaborter time. end more edeetrally than any otherdye, I.Ingg tike ean.e time V'e bal.—ft Is mailysouesashavewith this main. 'there IA 0000 01 the uting souBatten usually expericnealin the use et most ps. linthe contrary. It Aar. the skin .moth and softsoaas ml in- 'font's, and not liable to term. chapped.Jules Ilauers h0.,, Taal Paste.—Next to the hair, wethink the Teeth were intended an the greatest ornament totthe human flu, hutwhen neglected. nothingis mk on, nr vai,o, Impartruitelex.Wa 'kentr4l7 whitentes, at theardue time loopingt6ugums "2reaLgVbiht

For salt wholesaleand retail, by A.laltneatock A Co"and It. h- .llers, Pittsburgh, suni J. blltehell, Alkuhenrcity. l'a 511441

PPR RENT: The Storii, 118 Market
tev.o. the .erond Atm from Ma cornerof ,Ertel

l'"?" ••' coon the la of April.*
DAVID

lOC Drho at
ia:s.r, two ve_ jrc convenient re!,

lovni.Li neti.vu. -on Tblnt *tree!. chore itnpithoot tormithfreld. Datrerslon givenam the brat
"r AliellY:Tart for noror rum lute . hiLots nn end none the Alleghmr. eielilrer, Inthe Moth Wahl,Apply to .

or 'E SI' i.InIII,`MtNN,N•ja.klLf IFIDIrthci. orar Wont.
'OR RENT.—The follo*ing proper- tV.ties ans rent. els:

A large, •ell finlshed, end eoranletely rum/shed see..
etSTORE, on Market re. between ,Thirdand Fourth sta.,suitable for Dry (D.A.sieranil rtnins in Poet 011/co OnEdings, to theseenndandthird skirl.. suitableSr Artiste's Rmse, Mem Re.A largo MP/ convenient DWELLI.SU HOUSE, in a Mud-neerpart of Om city.

P0...10an( the foregoing can be &en On the tat alAprilnext.
AD° a SMALL STORE on Third ittreet, next der to theGazette Odle.. Posseasion steer inintediately.FOR SALE—An townie. Lease on the W.A._le, onThirdstreet. heretofore occupied by 'lle late Mr. A. Steele.:For terms, apply to

E. D. OdZZA NI, ISt Second Streetj.l or to 1111.%)KIIICK.SO third street.

I7Olt RENT, Twostoii Frame Itone—o,,‘ and Dark building, with taro lot., rituals onford rlreot, SlothWard, adjoining L. Amur.Fo* tooßt, ' ,poly to ROBISON,. LITTLE CO.,dotal:fluLiberty aro&

HARRISON SEWELL.,tAtturney nt.Law,ey untoSlaw CommWiener itiLlaking DeotMans, Acknowledgeruenta of Deed; to OWee--Fourth Weal. abovefarollbtleld. nadvltarT
Linen and House Feinishinz Goode. IAA. MASON & CO., No. ill? aud 64g Market etteel, bane comet:wall, ol; hand a lug..aaarrunent a the following or =nun,tar,
Table Cloth;Luau; sod Diaper;Narking, Marla); Doylus. te. to;Towel, Ilvekabee. Diaperand DennudO,.Dieser, Iluerla, Scotch endldnen lawns and Linen Clothed";Thaw and Linen Omen. all ;Mb;Linen Cambria llandkrerlder-,104 AllendaleSbeellngs 10-4 Iloaton the<l4 Atlantic SY:meting; 40 lush ddlloa.caelog. tr. A,f.bn

T 0 LET, the Store Room' N0.65 Mar-ket kat AMA. adjoining the Want and Jewelry 'To~. W. Wilson, and recently nocunlad by Menne.

learnt In the.city, and wall anapted for a 'Waking and Es-:001,.. and Inettrance Moe. or.a Oren Arulandldnewt heWeather? Hugllth Plata Masa, rill Le put In .MC4,12SA the ?emits.
Enquiry

Puwerad
of
on evenon thf Otto of February' If Wanted.—naWiLsON.torber of Nlarkat arid Fourthot.roe.o.

,F TOWUSE BLACK TEA, MoRRJ,IrzIFI.11.a flwoami,ln the Diamond, ball thetack In e•ina ~x,r,vith:Al ,i. .Puff.but • Watt” h.,. . ..!..,rom(loud Mining and pleuant flaviund Mk Par 14The Last:imported IntoUm U.States The •duCA'frvz7t. rh'iv'.r.tvh=t-.;,',.=~ (n .fn•m th.•aflMlllO Cheat.. Wing farsuperior to Package Tam, wench.
InMimi instances, bare ben put op two . 0.. Tear .•and you might as well suppom Ilay ;would (rep m w' °a =all bundle as in a M "stack. to think that Telk will kceplateen in a package min the original a.m.: _PL..'

Sellers' Cough Syrup in Illinois.
UDGE PIERCE, of Middleport. Iroquoigeer county, write+ under date of January 17th,MI. thathe has bren troubled more or lees with cough for severalTears, which 64 yearevaded hins le his &xi, rejuiredmedical treatmenterns throe moths. During the summerho it,rt better, butstill theconeb continued to distreem himonly relieved by the we of

of ChapinbmggFe'sfit &Lin gle=Pia" -! 17.Chapin had toned the Byrusofgreat ow, hie Welt nodwhen raining from Uhin, Wok Aileen beetles with two,eorUon of which Judy. Shureobtained aidink withgreatb,n.tit. whenothercomas failed b.adord relictSmeared and sold by • IL ILSELLERS,

Sear dritgltbte iluntrairInthe tweelties and vicinity.

D-•ItUGS--In store and for aitToll th e sub
scriber,ellof the hest quality:
SClowulphShate stst Scale< of Marphhe.

elleg
Epic. Ealtr.Bogs of L.. 1; • •

=A,Drhaatene:
Flour Bulphur.
Alewaines Ileertues '
them Camphor. B. el, W1L.T..E.R.811..fi1,

narnavarood snail filth DU.

E:gIiERS---3 sack 4c i)cr ,ic nl teitfor,atts by •'/[4.1001l CANTON FLANNEL—A furtheryvilpfvsegtgrfasumter. t23: mob P.O
idIJAPIEt pIIRCIIILILD. VALLLY FLOUR-20brill exfin,for gale by

Jar mot a BUCANDIMLI

STEAM BOATS PiIiLADELPHIA:'_
... _

..

..., .71.11031AS TCIIITE, DONNET 3LINU—!titift CINCINNATI &ST. LOUIS , ?ACM/U.ll . Net. 41 Routh Second Scrawl. kat...,j: TLe Due A...et J. Q. ADAIIS: Luc., . - :4'4' -
muter. will lenve-fot *bore awl nt,ertedkate tentutt.t.+4 aldr,)lllDailelplaw.
purl. on Fri tu.t, at 10 ..n. DUDA,.

tort trrittht or
•

peunmats, ar.ply on boon!. 063_ . 00. n. N0.n.0w1.r.0............--.41.rn .atiat...I IDI AG A LEY, WOODWARD & CO- WI le--IVOR tOCISTILLE The swift no 1 ill Ntlearon.o, 'No..7-13r4oketot-PLII.IZ4Lo. '°.,.aiI: 4 wpi.zditt now itteluto, EDITOR. Da,D.enuoutand.r, will lease Ibr. shove and lnter- •portilatelandltut• la to ortung. at re, n't•hc.k.'''r fr '''Zbt or Dtt.,... ,,IPIT on I..ardor is ;feb‘p bEn. ft. 3.IILTENIMEGER I
-1..

.FOII WABASB RIVER---T lie
°Irplendid new ateamer nnen.. Captain at, ,I..rt, will leave for the at.,....1 all int'r- ..,svdiate zone ort the 16th Itgt..at 10 o'clock, a. w...Yoefr,tabt or pane,apply au luard. fetr:-.0 I
t,JOR NASHVILLE Thefastronnlug ateatnerliENETA.Capt.Wiikln., . ,s. i Ileave for the chore and inrna,nateports ,on Tneldar, 19th lot..at 4P. )1. i.4.'or freight or puma, apply en Loan,. , feb2o 1

FOR NEW ORLEANS.--T he . - iaplenalid )taster. F.MPlit. TATE.,:Er.amena n. illleave ror the slam..and all intertnethate :point, on rburaday neat. .L'etb in.Rant. aido'rlork. P. w.
• 1,.r5 nrightcarpamage. apleon lanai 1,,

UR..LOC IgV ILLE--Tlit. s plen-3• did newrtenteseLVF.LLA, Irun.J. Koontz•gantnender, will leave for the above and in. -...-.1 Iterrnedlate port. on Friday, the 14th 111,....at 4 o'clock. P.Y. roe f"l'h' or P""‘..l.l')NYE7Th'ilr.i(gP. APfehl-4
.eht,

'OR ST. LOUIS. The splendid
~ [new eteataer, FLEETWOOD: Wm. Conley. ..,,,etenteander, will leave fur the above and it.,

mediate ports on this Jay. the 14th hid.. al 4 P. 11. .For frelvht or pakage, apply nn ,-...4. or ,f ,..febl4 . 1. NEWTON .141NT.S. Ag, lat.
"OR LOUISVILLE—The splen-

did atesintft,NAT/OAT(.111.Capt. W.-De...1-MIT%at I leave Cr,the •luye and all intern:wand..
ports Oda day at lho'cluck. For ftelghtor ;atilt., tali- •on board.

yOR CINCINN'L LOUISVILLE
er.LA/ITS—The timt running olmanerlM2bAAC NEWTON. Om.ln Charles immel.

leave Am We above astd Intermediate mmta, w thioday,M 6 P. .
Furfreight or yasuag, aPPir on boant. L..b12

rOR 'GLASGOW, LIV•IRPOOL .._.•AND WELLSVILLE-Is. line steamer _...,:"'"MLLE. Wm. Fluddro, ma.ter, willrun

lobre,ruluparket between thin city and Wellsville; leas•
,Fay.l);.lh every Monday, Wodne.day, and Friday, at-

Forfr,;l4iit ~•r pa.laste. apply on lawinl. jaZ.O

ifOR NAgll V ILL E—The fine
tetui, 31AYFLONVElt,' aslet, iram.r...I leave fur the aborcanti iutHennelliate,rt, a

tido day, at tr. At.For l'erl,htI.r p.m:, apply, on 6...1. "12
. . _.. .

.Otii• ZANESVILLE—The fine
irthmer NIPMESS,C4n, master. will have --Lesailcilermediate punk thug:Mei-noon.at 4 o'ellarlt:

Forfreight or apply cm board. iliaREGULARIPITTSBURGH AND,,, PACKET.—Thes.glendukre7717r1;0-Tl=1g; L air'rt'ri.Workly trips betworn(hit deity and Whoring. learitn. Itittoburkke Oly 10 &clockevery Monday, Wetlore.,lar and Enda, awl ,rrturning.Whmling retry Tomlay. Thur,iar end Skturday.lorarhwork. For freiolit brood...00.oulb 14.51,T0U.M. 0 - • .. .
,11EGULAR WEDNESDAY,rActiA.-r. CINCINNATI, raptclu

the trrob''sa:ol jrl;Z ".btnizis, r.rttre
hr

INnrlntnati cn,llllt.l.urco'lapArt-trtulp, Inn,-ever,,,%oV In P1.... nt
oir

Fur

AEGULAR PACK }'J FOE
IIIMIAI\t• —Thr q,unar I o

0. CApt.. u I.arn ttnner -
Tur.,+l, al &Hock u.Forfrcicht'Cr 304, nnnnani. toAVM. IL JOIINCTON. Act

• L. C. .C.1310S .). A. loss.,IIsEALD, BUCK OR TbbacooCnnumnLodan Maehmatn, O. 41 North Wet,'etmn,16Ntrth arr.. I'l).ll24ElOEn. ang.l
ERCER- ANTELO, Gerieral Conuni-.oll !lOU Merchant, PigWeight. Lao& Saifnue e consignments of Produce Reticently. fjanSstests

103.7 DR. POINC[17.1 ...M 1.1tC. r0c,11,11.

llw. POINDEXTER & CO.. General
• CaraystWon and For•anlingMerrhar.b and Flaurtne err. No. ING Nark. our,. YbllndelLa.. iri-,

To Southern and Western Merchants,

40USELL'S PREMIUM PERFUMERY.
The suhscritaTTerreetfully.inritaa public. attentionn a exterudrestorkof PerfumeryfbraphrharnaTCrearahto ex

to which wren 'Silver and two Golden Medal+ bare.Newthe hat six Yews, bran awardedby the InstitutesofNew Tort.&atm. -and Philadelphia. the latter bring thr
ul-.y Golden Midge erreavraniwi Mr perfumery either InEurope or In this country.
llorst.Tes UNRSVAIILD Srurca. 00.LA0. (Abl3olld,and itinbroeiabl unirereallyactnentledged tobeetypeniortoany. Shaving Cream in this countrforhump,
t,r.nrn.lwirust SturtYn—Beantlfully transirererd....d.noster,ing highly Sainnatwits and emollient pmpertitx

tvatorniatil: J.Mbroslal SharingTAM;ry rhavdor
StrttriNtTOM, Soars—Almond, Mom, Millefattre,Mu'Piste-ho. 31 tat, Patehously. (Minibus. Floating.monenahht.011v, ow Wltshour. and Oroasslan.Erribo-r. ion 'Mt nan.lllll4ll4,—Rene.Jarhan,one[ de Ca4.0111, tieraneums Jenny Lind, Mourrielion.Jerk•or f Inh. Macnolia.Clematile.Citronelle, Remit. and =sirother 'laic:in.. in oil platy different perfumes. -TOILLT ottlb—i.lorkis Water. Enu de Tollettatilrlageflower Water. and a wiTat variety of Wog.. Mt.der {Yawn..
Parr °mhos, runher Itsta—nenuirtoBearteoWedflir.Oil, llandoline, Pau Lustrale, C ruralist& try. ar-rM.ile 1.. i/X,;. 11.11,t.idu 1t,,,, 1 In arder, sad

tinoaymote iveersayrimer—lleande Meth Bose ToothPowderhare.,al Dr.tr'nvw , °dotal.. Tooth Parrte,andToothCOatemna—Tegetable Cuenvetie Cirstn. Aanandlta forchaponl Cokl Cream of Loewe, Cream de Verse, 14Salve. Itaerberry Cream. de.polgp.avrip Alowd,eir es,ifatrmoAtingimarrfloousbalev Pearl
Hair Composition,Prealon4;.alta.otherarticles. hw maxim,m to be punkt Itr Mit ddre'rt IMeta. •

The subscriber linhea to maintaintbe reputation add lathin establishment hiss antuirml. by diewri of h till',lan first rate lathier,and will be harry'din may wish to fa/moire him, either wholesaleor retail,mta.v,n•satatable tenn as any mnabltiLlAvngill.,:tiltmlSonar:war to and former Dlrector of the La iborato'ry of
110suci., 1,l Chesnutet.Sir. Masker Perfumery Is for axle by llall the yertmripjDruggist/ InthemunoT.

NEW YORK
A. & Q. A. ARROUX,

RAPERS & TAILORS, No. 303 Broad.York.war, ecru, of Duanert,et, abore the Irtincrenpia•tfullyitcrile the attentionof friend,. andthe puha,. to their nnAortmerit of new hPIIINGliOOlV, of ,the neweq pattern,. v tacit they are preparint to make uplu thr bent InaLITIPSand MOM fashionable !trio, at their !unualtllo4l4'rate prices. FrenhCloth, Can:liner.and Vent-logn. of latent Inipottatlon,elegantlight tilt, for Tent.dark dn. do.: new pattern, of Parin,Ernlnn.iderie, linenan. thr, arm,. ensplpied in link ectabliganent— 1ono to cut COATS , one to Cllt PANTS. 'end on,. to nutIV.tIeTCOATS. halt department Is colonic. Initmlf.—A li‘lT and NAVY I. NIFoIIMS made to ortler, with writ.racy and denpstelt. and In the nuat nrpronal.honnticr.—ctratigern who vPit thin nintropolin. will End at thin ettalpLehment ereryrthlia, to th'etr taste, and a meet perl.rt fit 1'II7IN.IPVI'"IV.AI,TMAa.-IThep• elegant waietcoatni,that were an miscii 'iplann4 atawarar.MYndini the Let premium of the American Itutitoteat .thtir rate Fair. I febin:lnt.

Shawl and Mantilla Wa.rehonse.
~.t. S. MILLS, No. 6 CORTLANDI' ST.,

,_
, ~.iiaiUr ~tatia., 1, 1 1.41,1i ~..1:0, 1,,,t111,1..it,nr, ~T. ..i:, ,,, N. ,6 ..0.„.,, ,,„Til• •

18,1 r:.,—,..-,----,-_—_- • Y0RiNt.,.••,,.:1,",-,-•,•,,'..i'rzi.,vgl.l.d.i,,n'bo,,'„,Lc"..--.......,,,,--,•-:.--,-• red from tbe I...tect pact, fw.hiwn, aaare ay ine3rt ‘ant'".t pc.) partteuLarl • ada ..todto i; wn • ' • ' c"Merchants' Transportation Line, . •„,,,,,.
. .„," l' - • -01. g '.0,.. . ..., ,i..ncild stock of J'AItAbOLS AND I:31-(VIA Pt, of' L t'.lNIA co •-, L' A, D It-, l 1.a1).tft,,, nII...LLAS. roil-l-tincof frocred and plain edged cottond lIR atel Tlitli ealin Parasoitt, and Cotton and Wu, :FOR PHILADELPHIA nut F.C"r— WITII. ham Umbrella!, AU of which will lw offend at.wwtrernely• Inv pr.,... 1{n n. 1I melte our Itleocrn rraaei to ert. 01 T 11.1.,1111 .P1Nti.

, ataw, crr ttoek !wryer yoirebasolw. ."A. 31,c;‘ , il, ACO • Clttlwl 1..4.. 4.1 l'.. 11 1-rr -.L.t. • 1 1.... {1 I lir: 111 STAND?. fro. exhihitip; Shelvlt An&s.l4lwotrldtirft •
. Manilla..not up itt raw,f, .r tronnportatlon. foldl-tf'. 1s,AIyrJo..aftAtNOß, Central tilock. Drnad tonet, 1'L11.,. ' _— •it'eor; precansi torervive a large antrotot clerrhandcw SPRING DEPORTATIONS.and pn.dmcLi ship.thr t,pertio„ of the canal, to PhD, . c. B HATCH Lc CO.,delphas, and all InttintuwltatoOra, at In we., rate, .4 in IItot tints thanIn any precious,warn. 'l.. WILL!ill STREET NEST(AP N. IL The inettat.ed number r.f Trucks nnotd..4ll.y l NO ' . WILL!ill - TORS,

, „,,n, it,,,,,,,,,,,,.. i„ „.,,.,. one last, on the I I[ll3. VE now its store, and are constantly re-eau listlratt. will tory.. an, pttesltalltt of delny at I . otteln, be steamers. them. extentireascortment ofJ1.41.1...... llolidayshoril,Cclnlabta. 0 '.., A,,.. [ .tent ctn.,o "ECIINICIIINO ROODS ere before offered.e k 31...1., In A l'tt . 1 embracing [l, late, and richest styles ofrerasate,..lblete.fury t ow.: 1,41...•., • ! Ince, it4rry. Stttmendere,kUale Osrmentc. Ltntlen---..,.,- Tits. ctock.Otiml :Alt. 1,11,1111, Down, Hnderhiefs.''''.....4.6144 .18 5 1 .

~ , tthoulder Brants, Linen Collar..with lt W-crlete of tater isr....,....45, I leder peeoliorto their ling of h.iceso. -.All of which will' - . .• ' -.' the el:Idat the very kneett vie,. Our ITeetent frlene...areTo Canal Boat Owners and Transporters, 1 ~d.., ''' '‘ ..i.' 6.r.' ..k ' _/' l f^h-st ,,n,WE %Visit In rent root 1..? the r7:ll,l,,rt.tion i 'of wwl. Dm of Si, teltet, .l”.. A,' , r /aye ~I s days lIn the week retch var.between Jchastooa Awl IlttALurgh

931.g.' :ca7Tihnst.O.:Itt Pittsburgh wl LOW,.Iwo* ItttUttur,b to Jchneteaw..
... 7.0 ..

11.11:t.r. a 1....1i01T11, '
1..r M.A. , 1., 1_0)

TRANSPORTATION

EXCLUSIVELY FANCY DRY GOODS.
11. MOORE & MIOADWAT2 1,av elateand arereceiving one

" /".:;P( 'D.lll' GOODE,whirb tit'T°Cr, to rtra at ertrttmel y low yeletNt,on Ahernext...00 or Ittrtml tam for con.tlrtlngto ya.rtI.:Attar
MILLINtRY GOODS. ^

107I to 03Latli;.s' and P.cr.ntt 0.0it,ltr.nt- ...OArt. No. 1 to:' plain satin dr, 10,00do Tat'.I..ta .I', p!tttn,eltanpeaLla..clut.4.. attred'aLicordc.l But-lan Nvi: tall ribtx:or lull amltment vr:nt da:lark :rare, fro,. Lac., tet-hrttlugmt and Brutal" lara, aa.iLota: towers :aa tab
r
,

h12.4. ..0r

S5l
To Shippersa Merchqmlise, Produce, &c.,

TO ATT. z-nlialt. Om,. !NT, ICAL.
ASP pm:silt-PG(I

116,,NE1VW,ATI,1x LI,. .•- •
H K ATI:INSa CFL. Naytie.ra. N. LM anJ .110'
isr.l.L A LItAILVT. Az-enleiCanal riLu.bduaL .
Jos :ON. Agnai.lisltiatere.tt'•• ate prrpated, on the. opening nt the l'emltylearusCanal. tnAg.ntractfur 14..1a1it at se Iry tan, azd AntAA nanth Acepalth asp:lmre . r uWr

g-ndt iruttreel Viva /.1 ehaxge. feblilent

LARGE ISSORTMENT OF DRAPERIES.
WI1V• and tamln.u.Kl in hr. anmusllmm 114 monqutt. nett.curtalu flstwo, ssilawork and tau,Lnuzvd ,rabrk,&via mull anrA d jacouei m linepla:u
,dc.bi.S:Arm. Avre: plain Uk erzaraM., 7-5 L C.balkts. Klzs.c,turpruAlers. Sr.

i01:15 n r.ccc JOHN MI..cFADEN & COVODE,
(Furenetto m Jam Mato,' k cal

Caned Bar., Penn Earca.

Sr'SDRI" GOODS.
SLOrcellincr, Fianna,. San. and Indiasitkr,rilkbntrons.Imat caner dl tra.d. IChnirr,, dnax rrinnr.lnKanns... clallkNllnen cambric., soortinorkt kdd*I! glorrs and Mitt. Mohair do dc,, lisledo dm-Lad.** fa m. 7 ,ilk cravat.. NT$, sella, blackand irrtvn. Daseg, andDarega num tnal..L.nobrcOrcr...lfand plain linen. lawn and cambric cornrjrzta....nthornt lcyk, :if USId rambnc inacrlnogs •ndrmiC-.l,,, dr, do d ,Pet, ruddy, ran, ac-,21.5 5/acdn. and A76.• ;ran-at, • ,

. -

Penna. Rail Road Co.—Central Rail Road.
fE -4ul...leriherN loninr 'welt arpOint,d

agete.t the C..utral ka3l
Infrxan tha tr..,t we are n.ra ~vasirml

eftpe any themharalliacr procht ,-.N.Ga. abiDanene east oath..nia•nlnar ofthe canal.

LACE GOOD!.
Thn nu...a:awl Taleocienn,Irn.rno,.. all w kith.. plain wed .toLdcatoa andPill:lamawhiteand ,A•lured for dream.), mpa La ruthadidassort-.nt ...it, black Bilk andMohair trtrunang,hinr,A bzip nn•Lortun of the abort, ...J. ane lithely arc,co! nn.e or the richest in themraket.ltoti Irgold re-rMVullt you to examine th-te.

1. lIWADWATe
Nh-SE TOME..

- • .
Goode/ vla thle mute rill tor-arned through lu Cl.f. Cantal all .iMrl.leti u• •1111 lora/anli,l five of .rtomtnieI.ott or eitti#4, 411. Wvavrr..

'turn or ecru, i:LO,Dr,(iota!, flrts, 0, 111.e. Book, .EtatbnarT, Cullre.Coofra,(I,llory, }nil?, nether., narniturc, brugt. 51,1imner,- %V.I. le. tc. $l,OO .0 lou ts.Olneetnle are. Groceries, Paint, tstud.l"ik.Leather, C.f ine s, Flax, Tlatolt, and other Btu! .teed.,
irflecou. Beef, Boit. Butter, Lerch Lard OIL Tol.a)ecco Leaf.Coffee. Grsin end ak 101Nle.rl,l, trough, Tu. PiLeb. Itwin.Gerznen Clap,Konen. e, 51'oeN 1.,

JIM:Ste McVADEN S.(2011)DE.

LLEECH & C6;s EXPRESS TO PHIL.
lade arrangements for run.utt, the *hove during the winter .urge.

lluillda,Lurr.,l,.end. from ()Iran, I, - Penns, Iten:o-11•11Howl to Phllarle/phh, Thrt.ughIn PI hours.ol! met.-..ger eon Ire taken. 1.07711
Co

0.).,
Canal Darin

Superior Black Writing and Copying Ink.
JONE'S EMPIRE INK, 85 Nassau street,.N..w York.

A
{.

•

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT.

Thirty sit Roues to Philaleighia—=maws staiin.l—iri miles Staging
intent Telegraphand Exisree. LineSus,Six dall, Limn of New enazhes, for IfOLLIRATSRUIttiII,and from then. hr the New Pecn,lyli.s.nin Railroad to

PHILADELPHNlA. EW YORE, rend BALTIMuRE.During the suspension of Canal ?Saris:lawn. S. DailyLinesof eneehea lease tor Iloltidaysturgb. and Rom
them'. h; the Nen Pennsylvania Rail lioslPhiladelphia. time ihnsusyL :.dhour.

Fare to 511Fare InLialtimore.....- 1000
Coaches will leave every nunnving,at 5 nelOck, predxly.and every night at the same hour.

,EXTRAS to leave at any time. alnays inreadiness. ThlsIs the most direct, camfortable, ar.Lnaklitiona. route tothe euterncl
Passengers for Baltimore take the Nen Rod rsed at ihr.slabarg,dlrest, on the arrival of the ctirs thatTlace. Forpasses, information amplytY. R. 3.1001t/IEAD. St. Charhallotel.nr to J. P. 11(4)1Et:. 11.ottons,-alelaPittsburgh,ben. 4, IS:,o.—dso.

1000LBS MUTTON TALLowl.ra) bu corn M0..1;.1300 lba lluckuhrat Flour. fur u.ly by1. MOODS t utni.Prnduce Dea[cut and Cumsnwion Merchaute,)tom r,l Watur

Murphy's SelfSealing•Advertising Ewa-opes.
0. 263 .MADISON ST.. NEW. FORK...ibr autmeritver. in soliciting thepatronageof all villomar etc this advertisement, feels hoot or that haidtatirwida winch new article pi Fermat befbro the T@simnelro of years has established their superiorityyowl all elle/Li.. and be centedenUy refers to dm testyny of thowe boalores men who have %wed those excel%and to his rapidly Increiningcalm mi proofof them ex -lance.
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